Latest Orders & Notifications

Intensive and Focused COVID-19 Campaign on Unlock with Precautions: Jharkhand

Unlock with Precautions Jharkhand IEC Plan-Revised-1

COVID Shapath patra Jharkhand

COVID-19 DURGA PUJA/DUSSEHRA 2020 related Guidelines
Aarogya Jharkhand App

Aarogya Jharkhand is an application to get test results of the sample given to the testing laboratory.

Download from->Play Store->Aarogya Jharkhand App

!! Advertisement!!Aarogyajharkhand

Swaraksha Web Portal

होम आइसोलेशन में रहने के इच्छुक कोरोना संक्रमित व्यक्तियों के अनुश्रवण तथा सहायता के लिए वेब पोर्टल (स्वरक्षा) विकसित किया गया है।

Website: https://swaraksha.nic.in
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Replying to @DC_Ranchi

...at the site took pledge of keeping cleanliness in their surrounding and near water bodies.

(2/2) @cleanganganmcg
@JalShaktiAbhyan #CleanRanchi #GreenRanchi